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medium state. While thus perplexed, a capital little
workfellintomy hands,cntitleiAndcrsonsAgricultu-
ral Chemistry. In treating ofthe management of man-
tire heaps, lie says that during fermentation, minerai
>cici s produced in such abundance, that it com.

binles witî lte ammonia, nti thus fixes it, but tue
real loss is owing to the ammonias being allowed te
escape ; ho aise speaks of the advantage of couered
manur beaps, but adds, (which I found by experi.
once) tI t it la necessary ta pump on them occasion-
ally. finding thatit was notuccessary tat titrhoultd
be kopt acturally dry, the thoight occurred te me,
that by having a pit with an impervious bottent,
artificially made if net naturally so, and arrangiig it
so ltat only what ramin actualIl fails over it eau en-
ter, ail loss would be avoided. During the average
time that manure Is kept there is generally supposed
to fal tram ' Gf te of rain ; allowing a certain
amount ta be soaked up in the mantre, more ta be
evaporated, as this quantity only comes at the rate of
three or four inches per monti, it wouli be cas5 to
ascertan what sized pit, stnk ratier beloiw the
larger one, will prevent all leakage.

Te eplaint my ideas more clearly, I will describe
mîy arrang ment for stowing manure. I commenced
by ptulling up all the woodea flooring of three stables
constricted in the old style, for allowing the Urine to
pass througli the floor, filling it up with earth and a
foot or more of clay puddling, into which the planks
are firmly beaten; a group being formed behind all
the cattle and great care being ifken to make themr
water-tight; in the yard and within 10 feet of the
doors of the building fs a large pit, about thrce feet
deep, capable of holding one hundred and thirty loads
ta every yard in height, with a clay bottoin, and
,ides sloping at about thrce t'o une, the grotnd being
arrmged ottside the pit to throw back all rain
water; the bottera of the pit la soped towards a
smtail pit or tank, .sunk about 1.6 below the large
pit, ut. amait pump being placed in the former. My
plan is ta commence in October or November, and
cover the bottom of the pit .with loain or black
mouili for a depth of one or tiwo feet; the dung and
urine is thon whecled out and deposited in layers on
this, which takes ail soakage. I should explain that
mny original plan was to lot the urine floi into the
pit, but in practice I found it better to strew chaff,
sawdust, or anything along the group, te soak it up,
eicn ta scoop it up with a square shovel ; and IL às
held in suspension by the dung long enough to bc
wheeled tbesbort distance te the pit. In tIis climata
it is rarely necessary ta ise the pump till early in
Spring,and thenasoftenastho tank ta nearfull; ittakes
but a short time whe» everything is well arranged.
We gencrally tura our m;tnure once for the sako of
mixing the mould. I attach great importance ta the
bottom cfrmy pit being sloped, and tank bing below
it, as it keeps the manure constantly in tbat moist
state which se much assista in keeping up a proper
fermentation. For this plan of a manure heap it is
neccesary that ail the details should be carried ot .
for I can casily imagine whore cattle are badly fed,
and most of the urine lest, some artificial. protection
may be required ta keep out frost, and allow fermen-
tation te procced aIl winter ; but farmerm who feed
partially with a view ta a good quality of mianure
will, I am confident, be satisfied with this plan if fairl
carried out la ail ils details. Thissystemis now advo-
cated by the best authors o Agriculture, and cor-
respondents in agricultural journals are constantly
complaing of the ill effects of barn cellars on te
health of stock. Should any farmer still be afraid of
the loas he nay sustain by the escape of ammonia, lie
can mix sulphurie acid or gypsum la the tank, but
whensomebog earthi is used the los will be verysmall.
Since I adopted titis plan I sawv a notice in one of
the newspapers of a gentleman whQ seems ta have
made similar arrangements for saving manure. 0f
course I offer no claim to originalit in tIis plan;
many journals bave been constan ty advocating
something very similar. Stevens, la his Book of the
Parai, caibeti b>' Profesor Norton, saya tat in. Lias
opinion the best plan s te open te middea ant
ltrnish spouts to tie building, but as I myself, afler
reading these and many other works, was consider-
ably perplexed, and as saine brother farmer may Le
iu a similar predicament, I beg ta offer these re-
marks, hoping, if they should he accepted, they may
be a amall return for the valuable information I have
often received through your journal.

A FARMER.

Restoring Worn-out Lauds in Lower
Canada,

To tlie Fdlilor of Til: CAN FARzVER.•
S.'.-ilaving for a number of years past felt great

interest li agricultural operations, I have becn in-
duced lately ta puirchase a farm on the Island of
Montreal. It is what is callei a good one, of about
100 arpents, consisting of various soils, fron froc
black mouit ta tenacious clay. I have had nowi
nearly three years' experience. I am we.% aware that
te make a good farmner requires an amount of know-
ledge and application which people who have giron
the subject noa attention little dreat of. The profes-
-mien of a farmer ougbt te rank Ligher la public esti-
inatin than it does for surely the prosperity of Ca-
nada is botnd up with it. I look with great interest
for every issue of TuE CGANAD FAmiER, which I con-
sider of more importance te the country than many a
broad shoet. and on several occasions bave altered
nmy plans in accordance with information conveyed in
sonu of your special articles. Eastern Canada con-
tains a large breadth of strong, good land, well
adapted for wheat and barley,-but, as you are doubt-
less well aware, il bas been cropped down to sterility
Ta reclaim it will require-a great amotnt of skilled
]abolur, the cot otwhich bas bitherto been compara-
tively moderato, but la everyyear getting to b more
expensive. Above ail things, lt lit labour which is
required. Shallow ploughing bas been continued so
long that the groutnd bas been robbed in a grat inca-
sure of ils nutrition. Deeper ploughing and more
thorough stirring of the soli to a greatet depth would
make new farina out of old ones.

On My farm, I have a field of tenacions elay loam.
When I took possession, itwas so completely mafested
witi scutch grass that not a square Inch ofi was
frce frein the pestilent root. I was determinci te
eradicate it. In the process of fallowing, I carted off
a portion of the roots and burned them,with the clay
adhering, and scattered back the ashes on the laud.
Iso worked i. with plough, grubber (a heavy Scotch
one) and barrow, that not a root remained. I hai a
cro of barley (two rowed) off it this last year, of.43
bus perarpent. Aportion of it was much laid, which
prevented It from filling, and whichalso caused seme
loss in taking Il off the groun ; otherwise I am salis-
fled it would have been 50 bushels. Now, I know"
that it had net recelved a shovelfull of manure for 8
years, and it may be any number more. What ean
Le donc with one field may b donc with a thousand.

Iam certain that, by pursulng a system of more
thorouh culture, the annual crop -of Canada might
ba doubled in a ver> few year

The all-important sabject i tila draining, offwiclp
I bave donc a very little, I should like ta see greater
facilities for prosecuting. Asto manure, I tako It
for granted that overy farmer makes and procures as
much as ho possibly can.

I see you long for the steam plough; and well you
may. What a refolution it would make, especially
in our clay loams. What fine work a steama digger
would make. We bave the inventer of the steam
digger, )Jr Romaine, of Peterboro-, amongst us. Can
no adaptation of it be hadt? It is weli worth the atten-
tion of our agricultural mechanics, who. I am sure,
uvould have ail the assistance the ingenious inventer
could gime them. Thora is no doubt that the smali
farina of Eastern Canada could net afford the ex-
pense ; but is it nt possible to do it by association,
or peraps better by private cnterprise? Ono steam
plough might be sufficient for a thousand acres.

Irmy remarks are o! sufficient Interest for insertion
In Tu C.NmDî FARmER, I may at som• future time
trouble you with saine account of experiments I have
made witb salt, which I see occasional allusioàs ta in
your columns. J. R. E.

County Hochelaga, Feb. 28, 1867.

fleet.40oot Sugar.

'Tb the Rlifor of THlE C.tNADA FAR.UER:
Sm.-In your paper of the 15th inst., which I have

juat received, I find a letter written by Mr. Carl
Becherer. of Montreal, in answer ta one from me in
your paper of the 15th February. This gentleman is
astonished at the expression of opinion that this most
valuable branch of industry could net b Introduced
io this country, on aucount of the severo -winters,

which would make thestorage of the beots impossible.
I think if Mr. Bechorer will read my ltter again,

be' wIll sec that I onY stated that I had come ta the
conclusion that we could not ihannfacture the bect-
root sugar in Canada ta advantage in consequence
of th short scason betiwcen the maturity of the rots

and our severo winters. Now, my comparison was
between Canada and sunny France, and not with
Russia an S ednn, wherc I never enjoyed the
pleastire af travelling.

Istatel in my letter that I wolild net rillingly
inrow rnyt i rin tliea fimprovement t Canaa.t

andi shall noir regret if iviat 1 have irritten shial de-
ter 3r. Becherer, or any other gentleman. front
establishing beet-rootsugar manufactures inthe coun-
try. I regret t., say that the only establishment I
ever knew im Canada, and ane that I took consider-
able interest in, provcll a failure and a loss to more
than one person. When I wrote ta Tun CANADA
FARME, it ivas more to caution my brother farmers
against sowiîng quantities of the seed to be broughit
out fron France by the President of the Board of
Trade, now journeying there, until thora was a fair
prospect of a factury being established and a fair price
for tte roots agreedt upon, titan it was te caution the
manufacturers of sugar. It is all very well to gitate
the growing of new crops in this country, such as ilax,
hemp, chicory, sugar-beet, &c., &c. ; but I know from
experience that the manufacturer and agriculturist
must go hand in band, and that neither wil1 pay alone.
If anyone intends making sugar fron the beet, let hint
first determine whiere lie would like his establishiment,
and then agree with the surrounding farmers ta grow
eaci a certain number of acres of the beets, and let
the price be fixed, and a clear understanding estab-
lishedi ; ithe bath parties will besatistied. Ifeelcon-
Ildent that with a fair price the larmers can afford to
grow the roots; for I have tried, and believe them to
be as easily grown as maugolds ; and Mr. Becherer
knows the manufacturer can mak il pay, and save
the country 30 pcr cent. on our sugar. Therefore,let
me beg that both interested parties will think no moro
of my letter, and never for a moment suppose that I
wished t l dissuade parties froman undertaking that
would lessen the price of sugar 30 per cent., and give
occupation tIhousands et labourers, and add a
lucrative crop to the farming community."

Your correspondent kindlyofferstogive information
concoming the manniacture of sugar from beet-roo-
Let me aise take the liberty or requesting that ho will
furnish audch in a letter to your valuable paper, and
oblige at least one of your rendors.

DENIZEN.
3March 18th, 1867.

Fiai culture.
To the Pitor of TnE CAMDA FAnMER

Sin,-Spring is fast approaching, when every far-
mer in the country will be calculating on what crop
b will put la the grotuntd that will be likely te Le
most remuncrativo ; and white the price of wheat is se
very bigb, It is ta be hoped they will nothe led a way
witi the idea of trying wheat again on land aircady
exhausted of ail the properties for growing this valu-
able plant, and when they have net been able ta
produco over am average of from six to eight bushels
to the acre for years back. I now allude more particu-
larly to the front townships bordering on the lakes.
Iligh as the price wbeat bas attained, it has net yet
reached that of flax seed, the raling price of lastycars
crop being two dollars per bushel, and of four pounds
less ta the bushel than wheat. I am authorised te state,
for the benefitof yourreaderstbatMr Currie,arespect-
able farmner, living on lot No. 19 in the 6th con. East,
County of (Jxford, harvested from six acres last yeur
iP bushels of flax seed, a fraction under 21 bushels
te the acre, after sow-ing only 50 lIbs. of seedt to the
acre. Every one conversant with aflax crop is aware
the fibre is always of equal value te the seed, and
sometimes realizes more ; however, for seeds alone
this is a fine return, and ought ta encourage farmiers
to give this valuable branch of agriculture more of
their attention. It is als weU'they should know the
Government bas reduced thOýtMco on the balance of
the Riga seed imported.i4syyear ta $2 50 per bushel,
and that it bas been cleandiLand prepared for sow-
lng by Mr. Fleming, Seeduman Yonge Street, who
wilt furnish it ta partieÏ-intenâing ta sow it this
Spring. Ail parties who made the trial or this valu-
%ble seed last year, admit its superiority over the
t ti j secd, producing as it did libre three ta tour
iches longer, and several parties hatd three tons to
the acre. while two was the average from any other
kind of sced. The proceeds of last year's crop from,
this seed ougit ta be carefally preserved for sowing
this season, as much benetit will result from this
course. Front tite general prosjierity ui tite country
and th bright prospect before tie farfera, tbey ct
well afford ta try an acre or two of tdax, and judge
for themselves. Many new scutcbing mills are going
into operation in many sections of the country, and
why net hava at least one or two in every county in
the new Dominion of Canada ? -

JOHN A. DONALDSON.
TonoSro, March 25th, 1867.
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